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 MOUNT JOY MARKETS |

The following prices are paid to- |

day by our local merchants.

Wheat $1.30

OPA «vaca $ 095

TTRNNA 10-50¢
Bully sees joc

RURIUR PR 20¢

 

Classified Column

RATES: Five cents per line each

No ads under

25 cents per week,

insertion. inserted

FOR SALE—A Davenport, in

good condition. Call at 63 East Main

St., Mt. Joy. oct. 7-tf

FOR SALE—Turnips. Apply to

Eugene Reist, Bell phone Mount Joy

137R23. oct. 14-4t-pd

FOR RENT—96-acre farm in East

Donegal. Apply M. K. Brubaker,

North Barbara St., Mount Joy, Pa.
oct. 14-1t-pd

  

 

LABORERS WANTED—P. R.'R.
at Landisville, steady work, 40 cents

per hour. Apply to A. S. WEA-

VER, Foreman P. R. R. oct.14-2tpd

FOR RENT—Property 4-6 East
Main Street, Mount Joy. Apply to

Mrs. H. K. Nissley, East Main St.
oct. 14-tf

LOST—Purse, containing
Reward for its return to the
etin Office. oct.

FOR REN A Fine Residence
on Frank Street, Mount Joy. Has
all modern conveniences. Call or
phone JNO. E. SCHROLL, Mt. Joy
Phone 41R2. oct.14-tf

 

money.
Bull-

14-1t.

     

furniture re
A. H. Shickley!
Mt. Joy, Pa.

oct. T-4t-pd

   
NOTICE—Antique

paired and fin

120 East Main St.,

 

| Marietia

THE KING'S DAUGHTERS
MET TUESDAY EVENING

The King's Daughters Bible class
met at the

Spickler, on

fuesday evens
opened by

Harry Leib.
Lord's prayer
unison; song,

that Binds.”

and treasurer
and roll call
Bible verse,

“care,” After
refreshments

Church of God

Mrs. Mary
street, on

meeting was

Mrs.

of the

home of

ing. The
| the president,

devotional, Reading;
| was repeated In

| “Blest be the Tie

The secretary

| gave their reports

| was answered with a

| containing the word

the business session,

were served. :

Those present were: Mr. and

Mrs. John Hamaker, Mr. and Mrs.

George Althouse, Mrs, H, S. Mac-

Dannald, Mrs, John Horstick, Mrs.

William Wintermyer, Mus, Edgar

Shires, Mrs. Harvey Dillman, Mrs.

A. B. Hoffer, Mrs. Christ Charles,

Shickley, Mrs. JohnMrs. George
Barnhart, Mrs. Annie Pennell, Mrs.

Eli Smeltzer, Mrs. Harvey Haw-

thorne, Mrs. Alvin Seitz, Misses

Ada and Alverta Sprout, Anna

Hoffer, Linnine Greiner, Emma

Christman, Mrs. Frank Stark, Mrs.

Irvin Smith, Mrs. H. M. Leib,

and Mrs. Mary Spickler.

eee

lee=

SALUNGA

 

  
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Herr, Mr.

and Mrs. R. D. Raffensperger, and

son, Claude, spent Sunday at Eliz-

| ahethtown, with Mr. and Mrs, I. L.

Risser. :

Ri Church of the Brethren will

hold their semi-annual Love Feast

in the Brethren church in Salunga Saturday, October 17, beginning at
{ 1:30. Also preaching Sunday morn-

| ing at 9:30.  

 

|

 

   

  

  
  

    

    

TELEPHONE AN ASSET
10 DR. DEVITT’S CAMP

Inmates in Sanitarium in Deer

Mountains Can Keep in Touch
with Their Distant Families.

When any of the hundred odd pa-

tients at Devitt's Camp for tuberculo-

sis near Milton, Pa., want to comanuni-

cate with the outside world, it is done

by means of a telephone system that

connects with the 17,000,000 Bell Tele

phones in the United States. A long

line of poles runs from the camp, down

the mountain to the Stone Church

exchange of the West Branch Tele

phone Company, thence connecting

with the Bell system. .

The entire equipment of the camp,

including the land and buildings, was
purchased by donations made by |

publie-spirited citizens who are inten

ested in aiding Dr. Devitt in his work.

The camp has a charter which provides

that no one can ever make any finan-

|

cial profit from it.

High up in the White Deer Moun-

tains in a splendid setting, a work of

rehabilitation and restoration is going

on. Since its beginnings about thirteen

year ago, nearly 400 patients have been

restored to a life of health and use-

fulness by the open air, rest and good

food that form the basis of the Devitt

cure.

The doctor's outstanding character-
istic is a great faith. When a new

building was erected recently an X-ray

room was provided, although there was

10 money to buy the expensive equip-

ment. Not long afterward Lemuel

| where she revels in the joys of cook-

{| Ing for

 

Rising Young Star
Fond of Cooking

 

OUR SALE REGISTER |

|Following is a list of public sales

for which posters were printed at

this office or said sale is advertised
  

  
 

Claiborne Foster, that clever little

lady who makes Barry Connors’ play,
“Applesauce,” the out-
standing comedy suc.

cess of the year, is an
extraordinary young

woman. She Is gener-
ally recognized as one

of the rising young
stars of the American

stage and her services

and company are always

in demand but such Is
her nature that

  

  

  
  
  
  

Saturday, Oct. —_— e
Hall, Florin, Pa., large lot of any-
thing and everything by the Com-
munity Sales Company. Sale starts
promptly at 12:30. Vogle, auct.

Saturday, Oct. 17—At Milton

 

Grove, real estate by Isaac G. Kopp.
k Gibble, auct. See advertisement. |
%. she shuns the | Saturday, Oct. 17—On the pre-
“bright lights” Mises about 2 miles north of Mt.
and leads a sim- |Joy, on road leading from Man-

1 nd" unosten. to Hossler’s Church, valuable!
ple a farm property, by the Union Na-
tatious life wher- tional Bank, Trustee, under the |
ever she may be. will of Philip Frank, deceased.
She is essentially Saturday, Oct. 24—On the prem-
a home girl, being |ises at Chickies Creek, between Co-
passionately fond |lumbia and Marietta, stone buildingClaiborne Foster.

of cooking, an art at which she is |45x55 feet, by Guy Collins, Hess,
very adept, and much of her leisure |auct.
time Is spent in the modest little Saturday. Oct. 31—On the pre-
kitchenette of her apartment. When mises along the newly built State

road between Manheim and Elston-
ville, a farm of 72 acres with im-
provements by John W. Burkhold-
er. Gibble, auct. See advertise-
ment.

Saturday, Oct. 31—On the pre-
mises half a mile north of Mt, Joy
farm of 138 acres by P. Franck

“| Schock and Arthur P. Schock, ex-:
ecutors of the estate of Maria
Schock, deceased. Frank, auct. See |
advertisement. |

etl)

not playing in some production, Miss
Foster may be found at her home a
short distance from New York city,

the whole family and her
friends and spends her vacations do-

ing the work of the ordinary house-

wife. .

There are two dishes which are re-

garded with more favor by Miss Fos-
ter, than are any others. These are

Bronk shrimps and chicken en casser-

ole, She uses the simplest of formu-

fas but insists upon the purest of In-
gredients, using pure butter, and evap

orated milk. , The recipes that she

uses are:

 

. Why Pay Rent? Sid
Who wants an 11% acre farm

with gocd buildings along a good
highway, only 8 miles from Mt. Joy
lots of fruit, good water an
pleasant place to live. Price is on-

Come around and let
Bronk Shrimps.

2 cups shrimps, Yolks 2 eggs ly $3,600.
canned or fresh 3 cup evaporated [me show you this property. J. E

4 tbsp. fat milk Schroll, Mt. Joy. tf14 cup water1% tsp. salt

1 tbsp. flour

|
|

Few grains cay-

enne 2 tsp. lemon juice

   
orin .

   

lis here on a visit to his

Local Doings
Around Florin

ALL THE UP.TO-DATE HAPPEN:

INGS FROM THAT THRIVING

AND BUSY VILLAGE

THE PAST WEEK

 

is confined
attack of

Mr, John Masterson
to the house with an
sickness.

Messrs, William Reheard and
Harry Shoemaker were Sunday vis-
itors to Marietta.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stetter of Sa-
lunga spent Sunday with the family
of C. S. Wachstetter.

Mrs. John Wachstetter and Miss
Stella Wachstetter attended the fair
at York last Thursday.

Mr. James Raymond, of the West
brother,

Mr. John Raymond and family.
The local foot ball team will

play the strong Manheim team at
Marietta on Sunday at 2:30 P. M.

Messrs. Jacob Olweiler, James
Keener, John Anderson and Claude
Stark accompanied the Niagara
Falls excursion on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Eichler and
two children, Mr. and Mrs. Frances
Neidigh and children attended the
York fair last Thursday.

The Modern Home Construction
Company are erecting three new
houses, opposite the P. R. R. sta-
tion. They have broken ground
for five new houses on Chocolate
Avenue.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Berry, of
New Jersey, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Sload, two daughters, two grand-
daughters; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Shay, and two sons, of Lancaster;
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Shank, of
Elizabethtown; Mr. Frank Hender-
son, and lady friend, of Maytown,
were welcome visitors at the home
of Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Schlegel-
mileh, on Sunday.

Next Community Sale
The next Community Sale at

w Mount Joy

{Theatre
7:00 8:45

PRESENTS

Thursday, 15
Broadway After Dark

Pathe News and Comic:

RED RIDING HOOD

 

 

Saturday, 17
MARION DAVIES

YOLANDA
This is a great picture.

Will Rodgers in Cowboy Shiek

 

Tuesday, 20
Off the Highway

From Tom Gallons’ Novel, Tatterly

Cast:

WILLIAM U. MONG

JOHN BOWERS

MARGURITE DE LA MOTTE

An engrossing story, with all the
drama and romance which justifies
‘the term. An unusual picture.

 

BOBBING

SHINGLING

CURLING and

MARCELLING

GARBER’S SHOP

 

 
 |
‘Hall's Catarrh
Medicine>

 

Discovery of Quinine
Colds of the ancients were not treat-

ed with quinine, for the drug was not

discovered until after the time of Co

lumbus.

 

Ullman, of Williamsport, was a visitor Clean the shrimps, and cook in half

at the camp. He asked what he could | the fat for 2 minutes; add seasoning

do to further the work. Devitt showed | and lemon; cook 2 minutes longer. Re-
him the vacant X-ray room. “Buy it | move shrimps and make a white sauce

disend the bil” w : | of the remaining fat, flour and milk;
and.send me the bil," was the answer. | when thickened add yolks of eggs

 

Flora yan0 he holdon Seta. | rid your system of Catarrh or Deafness
ayy Oct. 17th, at 124 o clock. | by Catarrh.
They will sell Jive stock, imple. “5d2Yove40 years

fonts godte. Dont, , CHENEY &. COTole, Obi

FOR RENT—A good farm of 107
acres, best limestone land, in East
Donegal. Very good bargain. Apply
to R. Fellenbaum, First National
Bank, Mt. Joy. . oct. 7-3t

The Mt. Joy Bulletin costs only
$1.50 per year. '

FOR SALE

NEW AND REBUILT REOWANTED—A good tenant farmer
for 110 acre tract, best limestone
land near the river, excellent build-

 

 

 

SPEED WAGONS

REO—CHEVROLET

 

And thus as things were needed, |

benevolent persons stepped forward to

slightly beaten, stirring in quickly and

cooking two minutes; add the shrimps.

Chicken en Casserole.

 

 

ings with silo. Address J. E. Baker bills ci
Company, 114 North George St., SALES AND SERVICE font whe bills antions o take some 1 tender chicken 1 cup evaporated
York, Pa. oct. 7-3t small part in furthering the great for roasting milk f Rh)

STRICKLER’S GARAGE enterprise. Patients pay onlyfor their 2 tPsp. butter 1 tbsp. chopped
7 AN / rap asy . . 2 tbsp. lard parsley

DeEDL,hive Toh Rasy MAYTOWN, PA. board and medical attention and other Salt and pepper 2 cups chopped DEPARTMENT STORE
MSE Sher. / 1 pint hot water mushrooms

B. Sheetz, Town. oct. 7-tf z running expenses. “9 ve
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT ro a Clean chicken, split down back, and

FOR SALE—Dockash Heater Whereas, it has pleased God in His Now the buildings and grounds are | |ay breast upward In casserole. Spread . E, Main St. Mount Joy

d Bove io Oak finished Side all-wise providence to call from our| worth nearly $200,000. There are fat over breast, dust with salt and pep- T

fo Apply J. F. Boyer, Mount fides 2 her Eistmal Home, Sister mortgages to be sure and interest tg pe al ot water, Sover Sosy3 5
: ct. 7-tf Mary noberts, ant x a cook in. hot oven one hour. hen .Joy, Pa. Wheres, the intimate relations| boDall As the debts ore nearly tender put in evaporated milk. The cool weather found us ready with a fullassortment of Fall

charges to his patients cad pyshrooms and parsley. Cover again,Jee Goods—Good, Warm Underwear, Fleecy Gowns and Night Robes,WANTED—A Buyer for a sec-
ond-hand 10-piece Golden Oak Din-

 

 

ing Room Suite. Apply Roy B. |T€COI :
nr Mi 5 vice in the various branches of the

Sheetz, Mt. Joy, Pa. oct. 7-tf Work and charges to patients will be reduceé . .
FOR SALE—A Delco Plant and Resolved, that ye farther so that this great humanitarian work your Trade, and made preparations to give you the best to be had at

~ Also Electric our keen sense of personal loss inf op. oo ec ey ts
LeOrlere| the removal of a dear friend for] “1% Dave its greatest fulgliment. pricec that are always moderate.
potatoes, Apply A. H. ZERCHER,ae Sets
Mount Joy. Sept. Sif Tne rare TELEPHONE TERNSesolved, that in her death we 140 ’ . . ty 3

SPORTSMEN lcse a sister who enjoyed the study Children S E-Z Union Suits A Short Sleeve ord Knee Length

Have your fine specimens mounted 07God Wordandby fhe The In Cotion and Wool Medium Weight
+ i 3 receive gh, was fe ; :

SoyRe PATTON I her woth, Boenabled THE WOMAN WHO WORKS These suits have the drawer body at- Union Suit for Misses
: . year up cheerfully rough her ree . Laos i : 5

Vintace Taxidermist Penna. afflictions and acknowledged her In this new prder of things, with tached, which Theans 2 Saving to you. A most desirable garment. Priced
By oct. 14-1t-pd Redeemer as the Giver of all good women, both married and single, The most practical garment we know $1.00

broadening their business activities, a of. 

We are interested in securing a
representative in the Mount Joy ter-
ritory for a proposition which holds
undisputed leadership in the field of
unlimited possibilities. Signed
sale is $800.00. Salary and com- > yt roms y a 5 1
mission to right man. Apply or MRS. A. B. CLING woman yoo odio Lynch Union Suits weight for good lively boys.

. write to The Elsar Improvement MRS. HARRIET CLAY eons, of course, are taken In the
Company, 329 Chestnut St., Harris- iy IqSTAREADS Jay ni afe Most people prefer a fleeced garment

ag t. 7-2t ] . ANN / usiness districts and are no problem y : 1 voy .

ve But how about dinners? Shall they, for boys and girls, We have stocked Ladies Silk and Wool
burg, Pa.
 

NOTICE
The Mount Joy Borough School

Board solicits sealed bids on a Pro-
gram Devise Clock for New School
Building.

Specifications on same may be
procured from Secretary of Board.

Bids will be received by the Sec-
retary until 7:30 P. M., October 26,

oct. 14-2t

1925, at which time same will be
: oy . Sir 3 i of which 14 acres is pasture land. One of the big worries is frequently (®

Speted byPosid other offen The improvements are a 23%-Story NEW CHAMPION i OE orn Jynen 2 PRETTY, SERVICEABLE MERCHANDISE
Signed: rick Dwelling House with Summer fresh? Is it frozen? Hus the milk 1 5 3

E W. NoMEL. Sec’y. Kitchen attached; Frame Bank Barn man been paid? Are Eea > Challies, Satin Cantons, Crepes, Wool Batistes, Wool Taffetas,

Nig Con Burn Clicker Bone Inv washed and set out? Howeverthere (Granite Cloths, Outing; a host of others—AIll Fresh and New in
9 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

  

  

  

  

  

 

 

  

   

 

    
  

   

 

 

  

 

  
   
  

 

 

held by our deceased sister, render
it proper that we should place on
record our appreciation of her ser-

and perfect gifts.
Resolved, that a copy of these

resolutions be entered on the min-
utes of the Mite Society, inserted in
the Bulletin and a copy sent to the
family.

oct. 14-1t
 

PUBLIC SALE
On Saturday, October 31st, 1925
Will be sold at public sale on the

premises, situate along the newly-
built State road, midway between
Manheim and Elstonville, in Rapho
Twp., the following:

All that Certain Tract of Land
containing 72 Acres and 144 Perches

plement Shed, with room for two
autos, all under one roof. The build-
dings are lighted with a Delco Light

 

   

 

  

 

    

 

    
   

 

  

    

    

  

  

be reduced. It is his hope that as

money is subscribed debts will be paid

  

 

 

 
A “GROUNDED PAIR”

—Telephone News.

 

 

 

    
 

 
  

Estate of Walter . Ebersole, 8 i I titi
®late of Borough of Mount Joy, ©ystem and are in good condition. a : # . : a >

I County, Pennsylvania, Sale to be held at 2 o’clock. Sn segue i art of milk ana . ig :

deceased. JNO. W. BURKHOLDER smaller cans that will meet the lesser ® Men's Under Ladies Outing Gowns
Letters of administration on said Webster Gibble, Auct, needs. 6) wear Bt & es

estate having been granted to the Wein Ensminger, Clk. oct. 14-3t-pd { For evaporated milk is just pure, . . $1.50 to $1.59
undersigned, all persons indebted fresh milk with more than half the ® The Kind that Keep You Comfortable Good, heavy outing goes into thesethereto are requested to make im- PUBLIC SALE water missing. This water can be re- : ; owns izes, regular at vir: ”mediate “ayment, nd those hav- 2? placed in a jiffy, if you so desire or 2 Ourline is complete. Heavy fleeced, gowns. Sizes, regular and extra large.
ing claims or demantls against the NiPi you can use it as cream if rich and \& : : Fy mesame, ill # them, without VALUABLE FARM PROPERTY foods” dred. ribbed, wool or part wool. Priced Children’s Sleepers (OC
elay for s to the under 5 : ;jrne Here are a few recipes that may be '(@ : A warm garment completely cover-signed, ELD used by “The Woman Who Works" 2 For Union Suits $1.50 to $4.75 ing the child.

Mt. Joy, Lane. Co. Pa.| SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1925 fori Mery mians, for Self helptrator ’ snd good home cooking @ Separate Garments 85¢ to $2.50 W
Frank S. Groff, Attorney. A Valuable Farm Containing 138 Scalloped Ham ad Potatoes 2 : 2 Infants rappers

> sept. 30-6t Acres and 154 Perches Edwarda Moore, telephone operator | , pound smoked 1% cups water to 98¢= Aco —| Situated about half a mile north of |for the Bell Company in Philadelphia, ham 1 green pepper 1 ’ A very servic le iderwearEXECUTORS’ NOTICE { Mount Joy, on the public road lead- #ho recently won the Women’s Cham- 6 medium potatoes (may be S Boys Heavy Ribbed Roll-Top en fo ceable underwear, open
Estate of Jacob Ze late of ing from the Manheim road to the |pionship of the Philadelphia Public ! % Cubs evapo- omitted) ©® down the front. In part wool and all

Mount Joy Boro, dec { road leading to Hossler’s Church ade Links. Fait ls h Pious ©) Sport Hose 59¢ Wool.Letters testament: said es- | re lands of J E Longenecker : : { Huteq, 3
having been erante: he on} heel DET rT ey = | Cover the bottom of : iled bakin i . 3h. Wi ifatehaving bees fo fheSe | Michael Souder, Philip Frank Estate.} An Unusual Telephone dish withsliced, rawa Spank ® In Oxford and Tan with contrasting 36 Inch indow Shades 65¢

thereto are requested to make im- | The improvements thereon erected our a Poaah es © tops. 72 inches long, Light or Dark Green,mediate payment, and those having | consist of a dish % full of diluted milk. Bake un- ® complete with fixtures.
lai emands agains the 12 - i potatoes a znde
same,willpresentthem posit) HOUSE, Summe, House 2950 © OUR PURE FOOD GROCERY DEPAR 8”

r y lor lem t 1e on : 3 -d Yaz Bs on V5 3 > K Jundersigned, residing in Mount Joy, | and Wood Shed. Frame cull evaporated TMENT ®a. | Bank Barn with C Snes © :Penna E. H. ZERCHER | Barn,TobaccoShedand Cellar. Pig 3 Fun bucter % cop cares (© Offers many special values each week. You should become acquaint-
A. H 1 | Sty, icken House, Etc. 3 tbsp flour . . onea 2 mae Bxecutors| well of Hood 2 tsp. salt crumbs ed with our brands of food. Our delivery truck runs to all parts of ©no. A. ipple, Atty sep! 30-6t | yy at the house A variety of hgrd-boiled eggs in half and ar- . . * . @®

semen 4 8 (hé& edge of rreased ~ ~Er E tou rangeeroandhs edgeof sreascd @ town. All orders given our immediate attention.
EXECU )R’S NOTICE | is in a hich state. of dish. Make d@ white sauce of the milk, ©®In the estate of Mary A. Shelly, |. heEh Ste OF water, fat and flour Add cheese and ws : )

late of Mount Joy Borough, Lan-| close has 2 ye Bit oyer 2 low Sie sui cheese is well (@ Old Dutch Cleanser ...... 2 cans 15¢ White Rose Tuna Fish ...... can 25¢
Pre tt Per na. eased 1 Ww 2 2 ne nixed and smooth. our over toma 3 3EasterCounty,Penna.,deces ied.Persons toes and Cover with crumbs 9 12 Lbs Pastry Flour -.. ......... 55¢ Extra Fine Prunes . .. Ib 12¢ee 2 bri) Ee « view the propert a a bak itnutes in a mode ort Stet eases

tate having been : i to eall on the premises or fo rate oven. 12-Qt. Galvanized Pails ........ 23¢ SBREl ne] fo eall onthepremise: f = ® ; : : ...... Ib 7Te¢fo are requested to m sighed. A Big Juicy Grapefruit ...... 2 for 25¢ . a ©)

Basment, and those having claims or | | an First Silk Stockings Solid Tokay Grapes 225s |2 Milk... can 19¢demands against the same will pre 1 road, an im- ...... 1
gr av tlo- | Fed a an ords mos a. 5! V wa K : 3 New 3 af = .sent them without delay for settle- | I oved yozd, and rds most ex : F enry 1, whowas king of France White Rose Sauer Kraut, big can 15¢ Buckwheat Flour bag i5¢ : 302

ment to the undersigned, 2 at; ceent building s : bot 8 ; from 1547 to 1559, was the first to
Bq 6524 Angora Terrace, Philadel-| to commence at 1:30 clelock, nassivaniaRailroad. and. |Mk stockings, which he donned Conestoga Coffee, ........... Ib 42¢ Try Our Table Syrup ........ at 20¢hia, Pa. | Pp. m. of said day when conditions| "7 Railroad and equipped jn 1559 for the wedding of his daugh- Na ae 4gp JOHN C SHELLY | will be made now by with4 purtable telephone. : By ‘means ter. to IT of Spain The Best Coffee at the Price. hi is something on bread spread

xecutor. hee i exiension pole and overhead with our svr &
Hollowbush: Atty. | P. FRANCK SCHOCK the foreman can keep in : : Del Monte Peaches, can 28¢ 4 for $1 yrup. :Wm. M. Hollowbue y ARTHUR P. SCHOCK hend P 10uch They Always Do © ,. ! . x with headquarters. i 3 3 i iBeing Methodical | Executors of the estate of Jud Tunkins says he always sus (© Del Monte Cherries ..... big can 38¢ Extra Fine Peanut Butter, 1b can 25¢

| Maria Schock, deceased. . pected that after the first few meals Worcester lodized Salt ......box 15¢ New i
Method if like packing things In a 8. Frank, Auet. + Escaping Good Counsel the prodigal son got his nerve back and 1 Dried Corn ........... -1b 27¢

tox; a good packer will get in half as | J FH Zeller, Clk. Youthful rashness skips like a har [began to criticize 'the menu.—Washover the meshes of good counsel.) intr <rmuch again as a bad one.—Cecil. ‘ Jno. ‘A. Coyle, Atty. oet. 14-3t

 

 

and cook 20 minutes longer. Serve
hot in casserole.

 

very serious problem arises. It is the

problem of what, when, and where to
eat.

Breakfast Is always a hurry-up meal

for the men but; much more so for the 
too, be restaurant meals or can they be

so planned that business women may

enjoy the home cooking of which they |

are so fond? Take away the clement

of haste and anxiety and in its place

put carefully menus, weil

planned and easily and home |

dinners will again regain their high

favor with the working housewife

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

\is no cause for worry about milk. Why

~~
.

not keep a dozen cans of evapo:ited

milk in your pantry? There are large
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Wooly Blankets, Heavy Outings——All showing we are ready for

 

 $1.00 te $1.95
 

Children’s Heavy Fleeced

Boys’ Wool Union Suits
$1.48 to $2.10

A fine grey suit. Just the right

 

the famous ‘“Vellastic’” brand and you
can be assured it is the best garment
to be had.’ Priced.

85¢ to $1.48  Union Suits
A number of grades.

$1.59 to $4.00
Priced

 

YOU WILL FIND OUR PIECE GOODS

Plain Colors, Stripes and Plaids.

DEPT. FULL OF
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